
4 MM(t k W. lilt.
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

A.. W, TTYATV v CO.,
rtopiivtoiii

BINDERS AND BLANK HOOK

MANUFACTURER!,
Bulletin, Building, Cor, Twelfth Stree

and Washington Avenue,

Onlro, Xllinoias
4 TfrCnuntr and TUIlrotdWorh Specialty

CilPO POBTOFFICE.

JmcR Mocn-Kr- om 7:30 .ru. fo :30

ti.ni.; Snncliiy from 7to.iu. Money
Orilcr :Q0 u.iii. to 6:00 p.m.

CI'IAC lmn.
m I r.u. A.M. r .

,l:3u Illinois CentrslUB l.no

Mlti. Central R R !:00
Daily .

10:00 Cairo 4 VWennes t;(
II R Daily.

10:00 Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00
TeXssRlt Daily.
Ohli Hlver Rant (1:09

Daily rxe't Monday
Mm. RlTrr Bowie

Dp, Bin. To, Frl.
Down.Tu.Thu Rat.

"Thtoce Route 1:00

Friday Saturday

Q. W, McIUAM, P.M.

ST. LOUIS.IRON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

rrnvna oarp.
Ixrrmsleaves Calrodaily '.". p. ra.
.Mi,rmmv at Cairo ilatily ..:' . ra.
acioinmodatlon lava (aim dally.. liOoa.m.

arrive, daily texct
Mondavi " ,n

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THB
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. LOUIS!
T1IF. trains of this company sonnft ,t St

ami KsstM. Louis, with ail iher
tea to the Xorlu, lMI uml HcI.

TIMK SCHKDULK
nvc Cairo ....

Louie.. 5 :00 p.m.

.tart Fast St. I. Hit :!). ra.
. al Cairo Hinup.m.

W M. M iCKAIlLANJ),
Ticket end Freight Agent, Cairo.

.(.A. WLNTZ CicQiml I'assemcer Agent.;
.1. A Hhl.L, Agent at Cairo

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

is 1 1 1

I'HK SHORTEST. QUICKEST

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
To

Waohington
and Baltimore

V'ltu (ltre- t (.'unnfttiluMi lor

&ai, Lj':::::;, Scifolk,

ASK

THE SOUTHEAST
AMI

mumiL ssv t.u mm
A.M.

THE CAST,
Traveler i.eairiBS Ja

PKKDV, PLEASANT nn c'O.Vr'OKT-ABL- E

Slioul'l remember that the

BALTIMORE l& OHIO RAILROAD

It teiebrateel lor IU

r (loaches, Splendid Hotel', Grand
.Mia uranium mountain and Valley t,and the many point

Historical lutoie.--t Along
it Line.

will ALWAYebeet LOW

airi i by any her tin.
PULLMAN PALACE CAR

p

Kun Thron a

WITHOUT CHANGE
lictwcenthe rrkiclpal

Western and" Eastern Cities.
Knr through tickets, baggage checks,

jssveinent of trains, sleeping car accom-jiodation-

etc., etc., apply at ticket oflicea
t all principal points.

NOBTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

Dorsey, L. M. Cole
.'t lien. Ticket Agt. (in. Ticket Agf
. l Barry. Tkoi. it. Bbarp,

. AKt. Master of Transp'n

UAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVAN8VILLE,

"47 Miles the Shortest to

M11E, fflCOTAT! WWU
AND WASHINGTON,

34 Miles the Shortest to

yiuupolis, M&Jolpliia lb Tori

AND BOSTON.
--AND-

MIX HOURS SAVED
TRAIN OK"SOVER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

i etaengere by other routes to make
(Jonnocuons muii nut, ui uixut wtn

inn from On to Sis Hours at
V amall country stations for

a V taln nf fuwinAjitlBffmutl.

Aomomber that fact and take our
6:00 a. m. xrain,.reucrung

..inOTill.. I&iiuapolii. Cincinaati LonieTille

flAKE SAT.
Trains live ami arrive at Ciiro. ae lollowa

Mail tam M
"Mixed " .V'T.V' t

Huil arrive iw'wp- -

:ieit." wija.iu,
Ihrounti ticket! and ehis to all lmrotnt

t. A. HILLBR, H. L. XOBBILL,

FatcAttBt,

VOL. 9.

What Ulxsloc Bealljr It
From the UuTr Mirror.

Ue wa freih from over tbe rtDe, and

hid Jam Hepped in to get the lateit newt,

lie liitcned a'tontlvely to Jim while relat
ing bit experience the night previoui with ,

Die "Mild slrl!'' at i kiselng iray, whf n,

with ineer of derision, be opened bii
month and said: 'Ob! talk about klMlcc!

go ivrajl I have kisted in the 9orih; I

bare klwod In the South; 1 bare repeated

the tont-tUnin-g operation East and West;
I havi kissed In Texas and way do n In

Maine; I have kUned at Loos Branch and
at the Golden Uate In fact, In every state
ol the Union; In every language and ac-

cording to the manner and customs of
every nation; 1 have kissed on the Mis-

sissippi and all Its tribntaitci; but, young
man, for good, sound kissing, give me a

(all fledged Cartoon girl. When you feel
the pegs drawn right through the enlss ot
your feet from roiir boot, that's kirtlng, t

.h., u ., I

"

.
I nniiie .naenriiioiii.

btoryi almost Innumerable have been
numerated Illustrative of the sagacity

ol the (J ok and its attachment to its own-

er. A remark sbli! and
Inaiancp, which may tint be uninteresting,
has just come under my notice, at Laving

occured in the neigbsorliood of Kothcr-ham- .

A person in ltotiieiham obuii'ed i
young shepherd 'lif liii:h he retained lor
aloii peio'l. Viii in Ms poMe'sinn t

became inuth urn in: J to tlie w hole ol the
laoiily, iti J tie;uily to two ol lis master's

seof. Altera time clrcurmtaneei traiifplr-e- d

K bicli ltd to the amraul being sent to live
permancutlr :it the relleoi:e ol a laraier
at'I'hrope Mvin. Altrr the lapse of a con-

siderable time ouc of the mjo of the dog I
former matU-- paiil a hit to tiic furni.
The dog, on -- ceitii him, appeared to be
overje-yed- , and wan most deinointrative in
Its Indication of delight. Iuring hii itsy It

would net leave hitn; and when it became
neteasiiry for him to lent in the evenlni;.
the animal could acurcely be restrained,
andbiidto be chained uu in the room
wheie the family were sitting. As the vis
itor wss taking leute of his host, the poor
animal howled ju a uioat piteous manner,
and manifested other mimit:ikalne tins of
grief. Immediately he had left the houre,
the dog all at one beenma quiet, and set-

tling down on the floor, teemed to be as
leep. The ktrarj','6 and tuddcu change
which bad come over the animal was re-

marked, end, on the psrtits going to him,
be was lound to be quite lcsd. The singu
lar occurence became well known in the
neighborhood, and it wa regarded that the
do; had died literally heat-broke- AVhen

the same dog was only a pup, it was at-

tacked and bitten by a big;er dog. The
deftaud animal showed his sagacity, and
at the same time his leveoxlal feeling", by
waiting until elghtccu months had elspted,
when it had fully grown, and then be lay
in wait for his old adversary, ut rear as
potaibltto where the former combat took
ilsce, ami gave hit former enemy a "drub
bing' that nearly cost him his life.

MIKRIIT'S SALK.
By virtue of two executions, to rue directed, by

the clerk of the C irrait Court of Alexander coun- -
y, in me Maieoriinnoii", one in tavoroi vt

M. Athenon. and one in favor of .Imla
Athcrtoo and airamat A. ('.. HoHirra. Sr., drva- -

erl, 1 hare Irried upua the lollowinx d'rrilc.l
property, Lou two (!), four () an'l

ia (' ), in bloik three ( I) i lot one (I), three ( I),
live ( ) anit teren 17), in nioe t lour t) ; lota io
i) lourc? anutix '), id iuock nveij ; ioiiwo
t. tour (4). Bix IS), eiKbt () aati ten (10). in

block m () ; low two (''), tour (i), six (C),
eiKlu C) nd ten (0), in block eeTcn (7) ; luta
twi (2), lour (D.six ('il.eiaht () and ten II"),
n block eiitlit (") : lot ten (I"), in block thir- -

tcrn I'iJt IOU, live auti cil" tnj in UiOCK

fourteen (14) ; lota three (J), five ( ), eevtn (T)
niDt (U), in block lirtcca (16) ; Ion two (n),

four (4) and ei (1), in block a itt-e- (1(1) ; lot
one (I), three (3), five (S) ami erven (T), in block
seventeen iota two (:), font () ami six (li),
in bioca eignteen (is); low one (i;, three
Ut'i), Seven (7, in block lir.eteen (l!n; lots
twoiiv, four 4) anil six t, in block twenty mn;
lota one lj , three t.1, live ('.i and (even . n
block twenty-on- t 121; lotstwo (.'), four ( and
six (iSI. in block twenty-tw- o lots one ill,
three (31, live (S) and teven (7), in b!ocn twenty- -
three; lots two m, (our 4 ana in in moci
iwentv-fou- r li). All above described nronertv
issituateri in town oi noage's ran, county oi
Alexander ana state ol Illinois, wtnt'Q l shall
offer for tale at Dtiblic vendue at the front or
west door of the Cttirt House, In the City of
Cairo, county ot Aiexanoer ana mate oi Illinois,
on the &th day ef January, l!-- at 11 o'clock
a.m.

listed rlro, Illinois, nth ilnv of neeemtwr.
A. i. 177. FKlElt SAi r.

Shenffof Alexander County, lllino!.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers

GilmoraSmith & Co.

BoliclUre of Patents and Attorneys at
LIW.

American and Foraiga Fatenta.

No Fees In Advance, nor until a Patent
Is allowed. aVo Fee) for making Pre

limiiutry Examination).
Spccliil attention given to Interference

Cases before the Patent Ofllee, Infringe-
ment Suits In the dlflcrcut States, and all
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
ventions.

Send Stamp for Pampdel oj Sixty I'tgr,

to GILilORE, SMITH .J CO.,

fiS9 F. St., Washington, D. C,

Aldcn, hm I Co.

Commission Merchauts

Flour, Meal,

aud all kimls Country Produce.

93 Ohio Levee. Cairo, Ills.

OPIUM
it rVMlpr,,.! Mhlt ttwlilliT

rti vr .!. ( ir.fi in""pf i' iv.
.... tiiiift i .i U! r'j'fif J,:''. I nfr

uu. l VV(au.sJ:j .luitaitiu i"

OU.se, SVLllvtln, SullAlnc. Corr.ai Twtiih Ctxaat and

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1877

ASK tns recovered
dysutptl'-i- , blioiti
mftrt-r- , victims ef
fever and sirue, the
macarial diseased pa-

tient, how Uie7 recov
en d hattlth, cheerful..AgSgJJts ,1,1.111.,, nd good ap- -

aey will tel
" Jgf you by takiuK Mn--

,,roon'i LlTer BK"
lator.

THE CHEATED f, AND BKSl' F.VJ1LY

W01U.D.
For UVfll'EHSIA. CONS TIPATlON.Jau'ltre,

rewionof cpirita., bUtll SlOMAUl, ileart
etc

'fine unrivalled Southern Remedy Is wir-ran- ti

not to contain a i'artkl vl' MiTciiry,
or any lijurious sutntUtDce, but is

PtTEElY VEGETABLE

conta'nmgttioee southern roots snd hrbswhleb
an ail wImi providence bat plucei in vuuntnea
where Liver Uii.tinvll. it will cure all
diteuwt CMutmi by deraugtmi'ttl v Die l.ver
and bowels.

The ymp'oms of I.lver Complaint are a liit-t-

or bad laetein Uir mouth) t'a'.n in the back,
hidta or JuinU, often mleUtktu lor rheuuia-tlenijso-

atornai-h- , loo ot atite, boauls
alternately nonuve au'l la ukdatlie. ln ol
tti.mr.rv. wltna liaintul aenHHliun fif havill
railed to do something: wltiuh onlit to bave
iu(liiit,lebiiity low apirlia, a thick jreJ
low apptaranoe ot the eiiin ami et, a iiry
oiiinh oltea niiiiUik'-- forconuniptiiH.

Uviueilrnea niany of thew eymptoinii attend
ti,iiM.., , can rew.but the liver, tlie
larifest oritu in the bodv, l arenerally the peat

of dineaMJ and 11 not regulated in tune, yreut
SUIlerinii, H'reirucuui-t- ana ih.hiii wi.i en.
auc.

I can rccwimi.end as an efHcaclous remely for
diaeaeraol the Liver, lletittlmn and llrepia,
hiniiuoni' Liver ItKclalor. Liwis Wunukh,
ITii.Miiour ette'., Assieunt Foatniaster, a.

"h e have tinted its virtues, wruonally, and
now that lor lpepiis llilioti-nca-- a and
I tirUilimK Ih-ad- he it i the bent medicine the
world ever aw, We have, tried forty other
remedies U'tore S.iiiiuiids' l.iv.r 1. ,riilior,
t.iit none of tl 'in .'uv: in more than teuiporary
telief; ''Ul the Heit! ! 'tot oaiy relievl
but fund iis."-h- l). I svi.t.!' ' u Wrfa1!-CS-

Macon, Ca.

BAD BREATH
Nothing; if so unpleoaant, nothini; to common

as U'i breath, and in neuily ever)' i( it comes
from the ami nan be ao wially correct-e- d

if you will lokia himmons' Liver IteKt'lator,
I)o not neglect so mre a remedy for tula
pulsive di.order. it will alsj improve voiir
Af'p'ti'e, coiiiplexiou, and (t.nrul llml Ih .

SICK HEADACHE
'Hi. a illttressiiiir alTtictinn occurs mciet

'J he disturbance of the atoiMach,
arii-iii- from inipeile, tly dmeuted cfintenta,
cau-i- t a aevem in in tin head, accompanied
vuth dinareeale uautea, and this cor.stmuea
What is )Kiiiilaily known us : I Headache, t or
promiit lein f

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Contains fotir medical cements, ii" ver

fuuul In the same luippy proportion lu any
other urejiaration, Vil: a Keullc ( alhnrtl''. a
rf)erlul loiiic, n uneccptirriable altertiivc

and a certain Corrective of all iiuiiuritiea oi
the body. !Mi'hij'niil aiiceesa hts ailcnde'l its
no t t ii is uow revaided as the

Ef'KECll'AL RPKt IFC
Asa Remedy in

MVLAKIOUS t'EVKRS, HOAIL t
lVPr.I'-lA- , MKM'Al. DEI'K- - h.

Mf..N,KkSTLtSBNESSl JAl'MiH K. .WC-H-

SICK HKAIi M.IIK. CU'JC.
aoti iil lOl h.SKSS

IT HAS NO Lyt." AI..
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all changes of

llliAle m water m4 fot amy bw with-
out fear. As a Remedy in MALAKlnCS
tKVKK.-i- , HO'VKI, i:oll'I.AINT,

.) AL'NDIi'K, NAI.SKA,
OSI.Y HV

J. II Zr.IJ.ES--
,

I'hilwlelphia, l'a.
Frit t flM. .Sold by all IiiumCw.

G1TAUR

Thoy Reliovo Pain.
Thoy subdue swellings.
Thoy euro burns without a near.
The Tile Whit Centaur Liniment. Is now

the "tpndard remedy lor Rheumatism, NeuralKia,
Sciatiia, Lumbago, Frost biter). Caked J'reasts,
Itch, Cutaneouf truptifina, etc. These Liniments
have stcwd the tesu of time. They have perform-
ed more wonderful cures of obstinate bed-ri- en
cripples and have alleviated more piins in a f.hor cr
space of time than have all other Liniments,
cmurocaiiouH, r.uracu, u ninietiiJ, and .salves
in existence. Their sale Is incre&sine recularlv
and rapidly. '1 heir belt endoraers are physicians,
surgeons and veterinaricH. 1 here .a literally no
case of flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man or
beaat uhiih the Centaur Liniments will not allevi-
ate and generally cure. But it nm-- l he understood
that there are two kinds of Liniment: the While
is for family use and the Yellow for Iwrses and
animals. For horses and mules liable 1 Spavin,
Ring-bon- feeey, (i.dm, ejiriins, Striiitf-hM- l,

Poll-ev- etc., the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment is wont: in weight in gold We liuve
lliousandsol certilicitus relating how thousanda ot
valuable horses have been epvedily reatcred by a
doilar bottle of thisall-hcalin- g remedy. The same
is conatantly told of the efl'ecti on the human
flame. Persons hobbling on crutches lor yenrs
front Stift" .Jointx, Tumors and Old riorrs, have by
the use oi the White Oen aur Liniment, been
restored to the use of nil their limbs. Ihe etlects
are next to marvels. We will iilve the Liniment
to any person who ever heard of a railnre. Such
a case hai never been reported to us. 'I hose lini-
ments are now sold throtihout ihs inhabitable
globe.

J. 11. ROSEA CO., 4 Dry street. New York.

Honey
To the t'e but death to Gripe; and Stomach com
planus, fltcner s Castorial aa comulete tub-
stitnte furCastoi Oiland is as pleasant to tuke at
Hnuev. It is particularly auapleil to feetning und
Irritable children. H destroys worms, asaimiutet
the food, r (fuUics the Stomach, and Itures Wind
Colic, io remedy is us efficacious, for Foverish-nes- s.

Croup. Worms and Whoouiun Couch Oes- -

toria is a purely vegetable preparation, more,
than Castor Oil, and neither gtis nor

gripes.
CoLfMBis, Conn., MayJ, ltW.

Messrs. J. It. KKi,tb'., N. Y.:
1 have a family of eiht children, arid have used

yourCnstwria. J have never found anything equal
toil. My chilkren have he-- n laved from severe
sickneaa byilie use of ( anuria. 1 recommend it
in preference to any other medicine 1 know. I
teal it a pleasure to give this certiheat'. on account
of the benefits I haue derived by the use of your
admirable preparation.

Very Truly Yours,
NORMAN I'. LITTLE.

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

LaJ f the St. Charles.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY

ASTHMA

i

Mark Twain's
Patent Self-Pa3tiQ- g

Scrap-Boo- k !

In the use of this hook simply moisten Cni pun
and apply Ihs he immediate rt.lt will
immeiliaicly eontirni the testimony ot many to the
fact that

IT IS THE ONLY CONVENIENT
SCRAP-BOO- K MADE.

Adapted to meet the wanti s'
THE AUTHOR,
TIIE CLERGY,
THE EDITOR,
TILE n-U- WIPE,
TIIE LAWYER,
THE MERCHANT,
THE STATESMAN,
TnE SPECULATOR,
THE TEACHER,

andLO IfoHlf os complete witHi.i ;t.

I Se I Inld'k trrH,.Roiik afforSIs irm.ic-tlonas- d

tirtnsefneni for (he Cilll.rsii. -
.

For 2i!j E5i.a!ll5T3 iii StstisHrr

raUishedDy

SLOTE, WOODMAN & CO .

Illanlt iiook Manufacturers,

II'' mid J1 WILLIAM STHKI- r,
new youk.

fordesciiptivc cir uiar.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CIIEWW,

TOBACCO !

wa aw .r'itU 'lie first premitim at .i ll Hvtio- -
lot fine chewing Qllal ti"s. the excellent and

lastini; , h:'ta ti-- of its s.i' gin and flavorlnij If
you want iKf b.-- evr made ask your i;ror. r
lorlhis, and sec titat e.ith plug bear, our blue snip
trade ni.,rk w.th the w r!s .lacks. mi's im it.
Sold whole-al- by all inhhr r er,d fjr sample to
(.' A JAU'.tO.S J: CiJ.M .uufai. Hirers. 1'eierai.i.re.

W fjfl per day ut home. Samples worths?J lO s5aiU ,iree. - IINSON 4 CO., Port-
land, Maine

Agents Wanted
V i lVn. .ul.,!i Addrct

vils:n m mm com?,
829 Broakway.New York City;

Chicago, 111-- ; Now Orleans, La.;
or San Francisco, Cal.

PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAY
Fur U"d;nc Iut3, Armieur Theatrical.,
riflpcfpre I'Uys, l'lMwust room l'Uyi, rairyi,

11 tthinphti IUy, Ouiile Bouks, speaker
rati.a'iiTiimci,, 'Jablwtu Ijt.tii, Mh:;ni6iuin l.inht,
lslorcd Kiiej. Burnt Corit, 1 heilrtca. Jfnc Ir:pa-itiur.- k,

.Taiit y'fe V; Hirk, VVij;, Ucarrl. Hid
.fmt4jai.MM ut rrsiu md onct-t- , Coatuinr, JSt'cnery,

4 luril'it"'. Csstalj ic t ni frpr, coiJtiiiinj
lull Jfripti-rian- piicc. fAML'KL Kl.fc.Ntll
A ?U.N"i - New Vcri.

a weo)c n yv:r own t .n, Tcrnin and
OUl) tf.'.outlltlfct. II.ilALI.hTA U.,Purt
lluj'l) Maine.

WONDER UPON WONDER.
diven Away A firinR, mv'erioij ami mo.-.-

eMrior:1'n lty tc!;, emiiltd r'i ft K HOOK OF
WoM'KIii." Containing, with numerous pi
tjri.'l illustraiijri. the my .unei of t'r.c heave ft And
eirth, NtiiT'tl ,and stupeuia'.j ,ii.( M.iitlfs. him-tic- al,

Strange CuiiuJ.tK. Wiifies and ujuhcruft,
I'rcAtnt, Abuittie,

etc. In orcr that all may see this curi-r- .u

book, th" iiub.ij.hers hava resolved t give it
away to all tii- -t to it. Atilrrss, by rOrta!
card, K t.LKAON V CO., 7, Wiiihlnglon Slrwt
lioston, iJa-is-

WOES FOB. ALL
In their own localities, eanvassfng for the
S'irelilu A iitor, Weekly and
Monlhiy. l iiritol Paper lit t lass Horlil,
Willi Mmnmotli Chroiuos free, llifr onunls-sion- a

! Aiteut-- 1 (Tina ami Outfit Free.
V u. V lUKiliY. Au,'ust i, Maine.

Ol') a clay at Imms. AcentH Oatri
V I and terms flee. TUCK A CO., Augusta
Miinc.

Af Extra fine Mimed Cards, with nam;
10 cts., I.. JoNfs A to. .

Nahsaa, N. Y.

PTITT7 I'lANO, ORii AN best, tfbata.is Mnrilinj: news Orfans li stops $ ..ft

I'tiiiioa only JIM. Cojt orit. Circalais free.
I), r. lieatty, Warhinirton, N. .1

P :l flnmixM 10c. so vxrta niljed.J'ic.
taisaftf Mellenvillc Carl Co., Col. Co. N . Y.

NOCDRE-NOFEE- !!
Cull 't!? W avli.iiKOiQ trwt, Chlratm Utt I:turti of Kit
lrivits. CbniLlf iriit inl iyjttaM, Htitlnul H viik
Nmou Itehllitj, td Lut MtihhiMMl, tttinnunntiy
rtirstl. Ur. 'J. la r u!ni nf ttitt lirforru S L.xil. and u i"
MM'- irr; h ht l.w,i ilt in ibf t'nilfrt huisj.

rvqtitriiit Irstsi until wi;h hotot ncrl l"nJ,rll ssrnrite.
h ft (ofivmt-n- r for 'iUnti. Bini Flfw Ctnti fr 1!.K'
lM UiK (.t'lliK! r,- itN liUutrkr). MAUHIKIt
I,AIii:M isful tfcntltnisn ttiJ fifty Cunu tor ftuniU of

sifu.li knit ( IkuIu eflroiMUnt InftafiiiftUun by eiteu. Cou'
lutavfi frm and cotafljtmllal. RMlM tnmr 5

Ifyou want tobe Strong, Healthy
and Vigorous. takeE. V Utinkel's Hitler Wine
o Iron. No luuyuaKe cuu convey an adtquaie
ideiiot the imiue liute and almont miiac '

chance produced by tukina: K. r . Kunkel'a bit-
ter Wine o lion lu thedl"nsed,deiiilltateclaiid
Rliulteivil nervous aystiU). VVhc'.her broken
dawu bv eMwe, weak by nature, or impaired by
ticktu'HH, the relaxed and uuatiuiiK orKauizullun
Is restored to perfect heul'h and vinor, hi,ll
only is in SI bottles, bold ' v all druxKnRH and
dealers every where.
Nervous Senility 1 Nervous Debility

IH'bility, adeprotaed, lrritatler?u'of mind,
a weak, uervous, exhatialeil iec!l"'?, !o energy
or auimation, couluaed head- - Weu- - llitmiorv,
tlieuouactpitsucesoi n cut-v- ' O.M work.
This nervous debility liiult a severe! m in
K. F. Kunkel's Hitler Wine of llo:. Zt 'ones
the system, dispels the nieiitttl ! o:u aJ

ana rejiiviuatca the entire system,
(oldonly 111 l hollies, (iet tile Kenuino. Tahe
only U. F, Kunkel's. It li.s jellow wrapper
uround It, his pholosrapli on outside. Sold by
yourdniKttlst L. I. Ku kel, proprielor, No.
i'l'J North Niu'h Vi'ieet, I'liiladelphU, Pa. Send
forcirculur, or advice tree, Try my streat venie iv.
l.ei It ot yotirdiuRKist, six butiiua lor It
cuuuot fall. It la guarauUcd to do aa in recom- -

merded.
Worms! Worms! Worms!

E. F. Kunkol's Worm Syrup never falls t- -

remove nil kinds of worms, beat, Tin and
Stomach Worms arereadily removed by Kuu-ke- l's

Worm Dr. Luukelistheonly suc-

cessful Ptivetcinn in tlio country lor the remov-
al of Tape worms, lie removes them iu 2 to 3
hours, with bead ami all complete, alivo,aud no
tee tintilhcad Is passed Common sense teaches
if Tapo Worms can be removed, all other
worm can be readily destroyed. Ask your
druggist for a botllc of Kuukel't Vt orm aytup.
I'rlco l perbottle. It never fads. If lis) hus it
not. havehlm KB' It, oranid to Proprietor, K.
F Kunktl. North Mnlh ritreet. Philadel-
phia, i't. ( Advlct at oiUcs Us', or by ruall )

ti

IilWfii
TVaeHlnctsn.

rUBLIO NOTICE
is hereby given that, by vlr'ueor a ilecret oftht
County Court of Alexander County in the Ntatt
of Illinois, rendered at tht Tiovemlier term,
A.D. 1677. 1, aukusi Watearueler, administra-
tor of the hlatata tt Fmlerick Water meier,

wtil ael at public ven- Be on tht il4lh
dayol lVve.rtb. r. A. I. 177, at I ne west door
ol tho Court il.,"en the city of Ctlro, in said
County, sad fan, at i o'clock y. m. of midday.

subject to the widow's dower Interest therein
for the payments of the debts of aaid tatats ot
Fred-ric- k deeeaaed, the foliowiua
described property, it :

The south i of northwest, quarter of north-
west, ouarter In section thlnjr-il- x town-
ship. II I ecu (I.) south ranne two U), west of
t le 'inl principal meridian aituate liiauld county
of Alexander and Slate of Illinois.

Terms ol Hals-C- ash in hand upon approval
of sale and delivery of deed

AUi-U-- WATEUMKlFtt.
Administrator of tht batata ul red Water-rosie- r,

detvaecil
Dated Cairo, lilt., Nv. 21st, ir

CIUSCEP.T NOT1CK.
Mate of Illinois, county of Alexander.
Ciicuit court of Al, wider county, Juuuary term,
. U. Mf.
llenrv W'hitcampva. William Elchhoff, Henry

Ke hhuJ, Kuthi KnhhulT, Charles Lichhofl and
Craci, Fiehhoff, bill to reform aud foreclose mott-g- l.

in cl'ancviy.
Affidavit ol the of Henry

KiOih. if and hsthi tichholf, two of lli'e
defendants above nan cd. liavintr been filed in tus
odice ufiliecicrk of said cin-ui- t court of Alexander
county, notice la hereby given to aaid

shut the cnmpiaiiiniit tiled his bill ot
comp aim in aaid court on the chancery side thereof
on llic :ist dayof November A. I). Ic"7, and thai
a summons thereupon issued mil of said court
strain-- sa d defendants, rvtiirnalle on the first
Monday of January, A. I. a i by law

Naw, therefore, unless you, theaaidllen-r- y
Lichholland hathi l.iciihoifshail personally be

and appear before the saH ciri uit cmirt of Alexun-le- r
county on the fir'l day oi'the next term there-

of, to be hnidun at the court house in the city of
Cairo, In said county, ou the first Monday of Janu-
ary A. I). Ih7s, ami plead, answer or demur to the
said complaoant's bill of complaint, the a me, and
the mailers and thinirs therein chained and atattd,
will be ulct n as confessed, and a decree entered
uam.t y.i asuurding to the prayer of hnid bill.

John A. KtavK, Clcra.
'iKo. Kiisu, C'oTppluiuaut's

N )v. j,t, .. D. If77.

ClIANCKKY NOTICE,
fhilcof Illinois, County of Alexmider.
t.ircuit court ut' Alexander county, January

Tetm, l,7
L'rbaine J. Ixinhienne vs. Marv E. Lonhlenue.

lliil ir Divonte In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of Mary K.

the defendant alwve named, liuvinif
lt-- tiled in the olllce f the clerk of aaid
court oi Alexander county, notice Is hereby
v I veil to the suid t defendant,
(tint the complainant lih-.- l hia hill of com-
plaint in Haul ivjurt on the clutnceir side thereof
on the 1 tli day of October,.!). Ie77, and that u
Miiuinotio IhereillMin lasued out of sail court
mraiust said delendunts, returnable ou the
Hint Monday in the month of January, A. n.
I7h, as is by law required. Now. thiefure.
"lilt" yon, the suid Mary fc. Lonhienne, shad
pe.umally he und appear lielore the suid circuit
court of Alexander count; on Ihe Urst day of
the net term thereof, to be hobb n at the court
bouse in the eity of Culro. in paid county ou the
lirbt .Monday in the month of January , A. 1).
ltv's, and plead, r or demtu to said bill ot
complaint, the sani, and the ina.ters and tumps
therein et forth, will ue taken aa o.nteaaed, aud
a d'cr e entered asaiuci ynu according- lo Hie
prayer cf wtiil Lill.

.lOiiX A.nv.KVK.Cleik.
W. C. Mi'LKitv. t omp uinant's Soltisilor.

Cairo, Ilia. vil. Lib A. D. b77. '.

CHANCERY NOTTCh.

S'.te ,f lllincis, I ounty of Alexander.
Ciiccli Court of Alexander Countv, .L.iiliaiy

Term, A. K U7f.
C'eiirse Weiss vs. Mary Xnlie, Anna Nolle, Ida

Nolle and Atnstine Nol-.- p,,ll to lurciuse
uirtaccin chancery,
Affidavit of the c of Mary Nolte,

Anna Nolle, Ida Nolte and Amstine Nolle, the
alove natued, having ben tiled in tile

office of ihr- Clerk of eaid Circuit Court of Alexan-
der County, uoticc is hereby given to llie said

delendanta, that the complainant tiled his
b.ll A complaint iu aaid Court on the Chancery
side lhief on the 'i'.Hh dav of October. A. D.
1st;, aoti that a summons thercopon issued out of
"iu couit against ss.u oeicuaanis, rciiirnaole on
the firot Mnuay of January, A. Ii. lS7a, as is by
law required. Now, thertfire, uul-- you, the said
Mary Null", Anna Nolle, Ida Nolle and Arnstine
Nolte ahall personally be and ap)iear before the said
Circuit Court of Alexander County, ou the first day
of the next Term thereof, to he hoK'cn at ihe Court-
house in the eity ot Csiro, in said county, on the
first Monday of January, A. U, lN7n, aid plead,
nnsw ror demur t ) the said complainant's bill of
complaint, the same, and tae matters therein
chai ned ubd utated, will be taken ,is conl:r.sed, and
a dtcre,- - cr.teraJ against o.i aiCui-Jinr- to the
prayer of ia'.J iiill.

JOHN A. LICKVE, C'lert;.
I.I'OROI , CoiDpl.iiaaui s
October W, iNdv. 1. Iw)

i.khal Mriu:
Is hereby ci- c.i to Anton Stia'nla ,t th
pendency, la the circuit court ol Alex-
ander county, stale ol Illinois of a bill la
cliancury to enloee vendor's lien, wherein
lit) is dcleudant, and Samuel Staals Taylor
and I'.ilwin x'arstms, truatces of the Cairo
City t'ropcfiy, are complainants; antl that
the Himmuos in stid euso Is returnable on
tho drist day ol the next term of said
court tote liolden at the court house In
tho idly of Cairo, in hk1I county, on tbo
lirbt Jlonday ot January. A, 1). 1B7S.

JOHN A.UKEVK.
Clerk of aaid C'Otiit.

iHHKN,fc Gilbert, Solicitors.
Cairo, Nov. 7, 177.

LEGAL NOTICE
Is hereby given to Joshua G. Hall as adminis-
trator lie bonis uon of the estate of Iloseu Clark,
deceased, and Kit win rirainnrd of the pendency,
iu the Circuit Court of Alexander county, Illi-
nois, of a bill iu chancery to loreclose amort-iraK-

wherein you, toget er with Chauncey N.
Louisa N. hipman, Jos ph W.

Dresel and Charles Kdward l'rary, as Keiv-er- s
of the Cairo and Yincenuea railroad, and the

Cairo und Vinc uinea railroad company are
and Charles C. Ilohen, as Ksceiver of

id "Ihe Mutual Life Insurance Company" of
Chi. ago, is complainant : aud thai the summons
in said cause is returnable on the urst day oi the
the January term, A. 1). l7n, ot suid Court to
be hidden ut the Court House, in the city of
Cairo, in said county, on the first Monday of
said month. Dated Nov. 27th, 1677.

JOHN A. REE VrS, Clerk of said Court.
Samdl l Wukiclkr, Solicitor l Complaint.

d'iw.

NOTICE.
Jl is ordered Unit a aneclal term sf the Alex

under Circuit Court be commenced and beld at
the court house in the city ot t airo on Monday,
the Diet day of December, A, D. 1:77. baid term
to bedt'TOted exclusively to the hearing of Chan-
cery causes and the tranaac.tlon of business on
the Chancery docket. .loin A. Hskvi,

CirutiitCTci'k.
Canto, III., Nov, W,

l?ii'liiiosH or Ulster)', Unit M tlio
tliicslloti!

Pr. W. K. Hay t of 2."i years hic.shIuI
practice guarantees ftpnedy und permanent
cure ol ull Chronic, Scrofulous, Private,
Sy pltltptlc and Female Dlscavea.Spermater-rlWi- ,

or e, at hit Mdical Insti-
tute, Agan & Cheney llluck, opposite the
City Mail Park, Syrucune, N. Y. Aledlcino
sent to all parts ol the U. M. and Canada,
fion't be deceived by advertising quacks
who throng our large cities, but commit
Pr, Hoytor send lor circular treating on
his specallttcs to his P. U. Box 2'tl.

I. ADIi:is . Mv arrest liquid French Remedy,
AMI E Dli EMME, o' Female Friend, la un-

lading In the euro of all painful and daniferout
diseases of voiir sex. It moderates all txuess,
and brings ou the monthly period with rrgultr-f- v.

In ull nervous aud spinal affictious, pains
in the Lack or limbs, heaviness, fatigue on
alilf'il etcrilon, palpitation of t e heart low-lie- es

oi spirit, hysterirs, sick headache, white,,
and nil painful diseases oevasioned by a disor-
dered n l. in. t effects a cure when all other
means full. I'rice J.o jier Bottle, aent by mail.
Dr. VV. F.. Iloyt, Ioxi7';, Syracuse, N. Y.

SCHOOLTEAClIERSiSyfiSsS
your salary hy UuVoiihk a very aiunn uuruuu ui
your lelaui-- time lo my interest, 1 do not ct

vou to ciinvass for my celebrated Beatty's
i'ianos nnd OivanS une.s yon aee Ut to i bill the
service I roiuira of you Is both pleasant and
pmtluble. tiid psrtlculsMfi'if. Addrejss

lANlkL F. alKAHY, Waskington, N . J.
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FAIffT ANDOIM.

B. F. Blake
Dealers la

i?aints, Oils, Varnishes
Z37t.XTXXX3B,

Vail Paper, Window Olaw, Win
dow Shades, bo.

Always on haad, tht ctlehratwl llluminsH

Oorntr KLavtnth Strast and Washl
ton Avanas

into ita oils.

VAEIETY STOEE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLK8A1.E AND UKTA1I..

Xj.xiGaV-zzjsa.- 1

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Oorntr 19th atreet and Comtnerci Ave.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

0. 0. PATIER & CO.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And tJealcr in

BOAT STORES,

Oonimis8ion Merchant
Ha. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

PEC.AL tit uiiiui a; vint t ; 1 ,u i r,m a id
fllliim orlera

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scmirRe of humanity, Is

the (treat dread ot the human family, iu ail eivil-i- el

countries.
1 feel confident that I am In possession of tlie

only sure, infallible remedy now kuown to
he pMfeasinn lor the speedy, positive cure ol
lull dread disease, aud its unwelcome coacoin

iUints, vi.i Cutarib, Asthma, Hronchitis, Ner-
vous Debilitv, etc., etc,. I am old fogy. 1 be-

lieve in medicine. Twenty-eiK- ht years expe-
rience as a busy practitioner in tho best con-
sumption hospitals in the old and new world,
has taught me the value of proper medica tion
both local and constitutional in the euro of this
rreut enemy ol our raw I have found It-- Hut

difrresssing. 1 aiarted nut to Bay to those
Buttering with sonaumpt.on or any of the above
maladies, that by addressing me, giving eympa
turns, they Blmll lie out in uossession loth is
ureal without charsce, and shall hove the
ueneuto! my experience in thousands of rase
aucoesalUlly treated, full particular., direc-
tions for preparation and use, and advice aud
Instructions fur successful treatment at your
own home, will be received by you by return
mail, free ot uhumc, by addressing

Ml. JOHN is, lit liNETT.
--el'.ly 107 Juteraon street I.ouisvill

eSBBtaual i4 not MS.lv earned in Thesa
i li J, I times, hut It can lie made In

inree months by sny one of
either sex In thy part of the
cotintiy wbo is willing to work
steadily at the employment we
furnish. 0'i a week in your
own town. Yon need not be

awnv from home alter night. Yon can sjive
yonr sole time to the work, or only your spare
moment.. We have agents who are making
over f-'- n per dav . All wbo engage at once can
mane money fast. At t.ie present time money
can not be made an easily ind rapidly nt any
other businss. it coats nothing to try the
business. Terms and 6 outllt free. Address
at once. 11. II A LLKTT X CO, Portland, Me.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. Block desires to call the attention ot

the Public to the fact that he has al-

ways on band a large, new and fashionable
stock of ready-mad- e custom lioott aud
Shoes which he will sell nt

THE LOWEST TRICES.

Call On llim At

S,, 3)1 Wish. I Cob,

Cairo, Illinois.
I"m"ss) I Am Person who will make
riVllial and forward me a list of the
names ol reliable persons of their acquaintance
who wish to procure an instrument, either Pi-
ano or Organ, 1 will use my best endeavors to
Sell them one, and for every piano I succeed In
selling to their lift within oue year, I will oredit
them witn io, and lor every urgan aw, to lit ap-
plied on payment ol eulur a p ano or organ ;

und when it allium. ts to a stun euulclent to pay
for anv . Belected at '.he LOWEST
W'inLIALt!. PRICE, 1 will immediately ship
the instrument, free, or alter any amount It
credited the balance may lie paid mi in cash and
I will then ship them the instrument, They
need not be known in the mutter, aud will be
doinc Iheir friends a res! service, as I shall
make SI'KCTAl. OFFERS to Hum, selling a
MT'KIUOK INSTRUMENT for from ONE- -
HALF to S what is ordinarily

snd alter you have wade inipiiry, you can add
to it. Andreas,
PAX IE L F. BEA TTV, WaMngton, N. J.

Safe-Spe- ody Sure.
The ruoldltv ami certainty which Pr

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry snd
llisrahmin.l niirdB Hlunfiaoa nf tha rnsnlra- -

ory Org ins and Its reliability aa a remedy
. , .,r I - -- ...I I,. - I,

Ul cuueiimptiua iuumj ag" eoouiuuiui
f iremost rank among medicines, of Its class.
It is lu tact tub recognized siicollio for
throat and bronchial disorders, It prompt-
ly checks a cough, no matter of bow long
standing, and atlurde groat relief Incase
nt a.thmn ft Itnnlil tint tiA Inlufnlren InT

a mere palliation, since it not only afford
immediate relief, but al-- o removes all
tracts or the malady. It is a speetiio (or
croup. Trial size 10 cents. Large size O'J

cents ami one uonar.
SOLD BY BARCLAY UltOS.

Also Agents (or Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm fyrup, which ntver falls. Pleas-a- nt

to take, and requires no phytic.
Price S5 cents.
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpflK iiULLETlN IspublUhedsveiymorBltia

(txoeptltoa'lay) Is Ihs Bulletin Buililuif, oj
nex vTashlogton annus and Twslflh i treat.

Tbi Boxutdt is serrsd to city lubscrtberi by

faithful carriers at Twenty-riv- e Ctnts aWttb,

payable weekly. By Mall, (la advance), 10pef

anumi six months, Mi three noatbi, 13; on

moBib, 1 8.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thuraday mortUavat II
pei aanum, Invariably la advance. lh postag

n tht Weekly will bs prepaid at thla etlee, se

a subscribers wll obtain for subscript!!

clcsof 1 a year.

ADVEBTISINQRATES

DAILY.
Butlnest Cards, perannom ,.m....IM
One aqimre, one asertlnn a M

One aquare, two insertions, m..... 1 W

Oat square, oat wet . S HI

Oae tsiuart, two weeks 8 SO

One aauare, three weeks,. W
One siure, one jionth 90

W I V L Y

Oue square, one Insertion,.... teeeMSBai 1 00

Each sebaequeat Insertion as

tfOne Inch is a square.

t"To regular advertbiers we offer superior I

duceiaents, both as to rate ol charges and mea-

ner of displaying their favors.

Communications upon eabjeote ef
ore.1 Interest to the pnbllo sollolted.

tfAll Huslnest Letters should be addressed ts

t'nlro Hnlletla VosnsiMir

Ftv nn immense practice, extending throtirh a
xtn'M ot yeurrt. haviHff within that tfin treStwl

nils n V thisilBsanal suiaa ekauiuHusnns onasjn "S UIMOQ UlaaVsn UTT) III IStC
to woman. I have been enabled to perfect a

im. ih aim agrweaoin mtoicme tuai meeielill. S.i,lli,lln.a..... i,n,j.,ii- -l K -- i. . .uj ma. uiaaa us uisreases with positive certainty and exactness.
i o iicsignnte tills natural specific) compound.

1 have mimed It

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Th. ,Am I. r.. A (. k... - V.- 1- ,

of my high appreciation of its value, based nport
my own personal observation. As a elate ob-
server, I have, while witnessing Its positive re-
sults In the lew special diseases incident to the
aepuiuie usganiam oi woman, tingled It out aatht) climax or crowning sens ol my
medical career. On lis merits, as a posi-
tive, sale, and effectual remedy tor this clast
of diseases, and one that will, at all timet and
unner an circumstances, act kindly and In har-
mony with tho laws which govern Ihe female
system. I am willing to .take my reputation as a
physician. Nuy, even more, so confident am I(hat it will not disappoint the most sanguine
expectations of a single invalid lady whe uses It
(or any of the ailments for which I recommend it.
that I offer nnd sell it under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE. If a bCDetlclal street is But
experienced by the time two-thlr- of the con-
tents ot the uoule are used, 1 will, oa return el
the bottle, two-thlr- ol the medicine having
beem taken according to directions, and the ease
lading one lor which I recommend it, prompUy
reload Ihe money paid for it. Had I sot the
moat perfect confidence in its virtues, I could noaV
ofler ft ns I do tinder these conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed its truly mlraculeus cures la thou-
sands of cases, 1 feel warranted andperfectly safe In risking both my
reputation aud nay money ou Itsmortis.
'The following are among those diseases la

which my Favorite Prescription has
worked cures, as if by mnrio. aud with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine t
Leucorrhcta, Excessive Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions whea front

causes, Irregularities, Weak Bask, Pro--
iipsiis, or (ailing Of the Uterus, Aateversioa tod

Bearing Down sensations, Inter-
nal Ileal, Nervous Depression, Debility, Des-
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, Cbavnld
Congeation, Inflammation and Ulceration o( the
litems, Iui potency, Barrenness, or Sterility, Fe-
male weakness, and very many other ehronio
diseases Incident to woman not mentioned here.
In all affections of this nature, my Favorite
Prescription vvorke cures tbo marvel of
the world. This medicine I do not extol as a
cure-al- l, but It admirably fulfills a eingle
ueiae of purpose, being a moat perfect
specific in all ehronio diseases of the sexual sys.
tern of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
it do barm, In any state or eoDcuuom

Those who desire further inferraatlon en
lhco subjects can obtain It in Tns PiorLt'a
Common Sens IIkdical Aovisaa, a book- -

of over wo pages, sent, post-pai- a, on racvipi
of tl.W. It treats minnlely of those disease
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable)
a. two in regard to the management of those
affections.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOLD
OV ALL DRlGGISTS.

1 7, FIERCE, K 1?,, IWr,
BUFFALO, aV.

COME AND SEE ME !

I am now oflerlng toy entire
stock ot

CLOTHING!
For the Xest Tnlrty Days

BELOW COST,
Ai I intend to'ijuitltht 6.!tiess1

PAKT1KS IN' SEARCH OP BAH-- (

JAINS SHOULD NOT FAIL TO
(JIVE ME A CALL.

L W ALDER,
tor. 6th Street and Ohio Lsvee

Can Bo Beautiful-

lyhr Oli Dyed or Bo-pair- ed

at a Trif-

lingClothes, Expense

Ladies ui 6t' C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
CHAM. SHELLEY, .

So. 30, Eighth Stroet.

SAMUEL F. WHEELXB,

AttorneyAt Lav?
CAIRO, ILLS.

Skin 1 giSSZlgR
DISEASES J 2 ?bi?XVfl
Al Mr. Viinsai Sueet, psjMeJehle, - ;


